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"The esseutial question to ask a nomluee for president of the
student body is just thlss What fs lds conception of the duties of
hfs offlcef ..Yon may judge his other qualifications by looking up

his record> but by his answer to t1ds one question you a>ay kiiow the

man hf>aself.
The duties of student body presidents are clear-cut. They are:

First> to preserve and enforce reeognhed Idaho traditions'; second,
to assume a respouslbllity which comes to every leader in a univ.

erslty as young, comparatively, as I<Tahe> namely, that of encuurag.

lng creditable new traditions; third, lmpartialiy Io keep in:notion
all A.S.U.L activities, not by ill-advised interference, but by malring

sure that the elected and appointed heads of each deparinient are
on the job; fourth, to keep the studeut body iu touch with alumni

who, In every village.aud town iu the state, are striving to build up

university senthuent and pride. To summarize, it is the duty ot the
president to uphold oM traditions, to foster creditable new eries> to
keep the A.S.U.I. >uachinery adjiisted and in niotion aml io maintain

contact with Idaho alumni.
The operation of stude>it body activities 1>as grown into

serious business; its budgets «re large; the teams it n>afntains are
out after big game; each year new activities seek A.S.U.I. recogni-
tion and support.

A vote cast for any other reasou than oue based ou deliberate
thinking Is a vote cast against the university. Every student body
election Is a test not so much of the nominees as of the voters them-

selves. All the candMatcs are capable nicn and women; perhaps it
doesn't matter which of theui you vote for; what does matter ls that
in voting you keep faith with your best judgments

TALBOT JENNINGS.

ABE GOI'I"'S STATEMENT.

~en a little over a year ago, at Portland, Idaho's athletic

representatives applied for»dmisslon to the Pacific Coast conference

they inaugurated a forward step far beyond their immediate aims.

It was Idaho's first big bid for recoguition aud though apparently

only for the iurtherauce of athletic relations, It opeued. a new aud

greater fleM to every 1>haze of student. endeavor. A. few months

later when, iu its initial season in the conference, Idaho's basketball

team carried away first honors, interest with a snap begs<a to focus

itself on this ne>v addition to const conference circles. It began to bc

seen that it was not in athletics alone that Idaho shouId have a place

among the leaders of the west.
"F:>r outchissed in point of nun>bors bui a unique exemplification

of 'quality not quautltyv" Idaho, l>y originality in thought, and action

has made its influence everywhere felt. Its unified school spirit,

as shown for example> ln the Harvard club contests, has been iit once

thc envy and despair of oth<,rs.. I cannot agree with son>c c;impus

opinion which wouhl have us exactlv ilupliraie the methods of our

larger rivals. Idaho is uot a large university aud xviil not be for

some years to come. Our greatest stre»gti> lies iu our «ompart

organization and our personal contact aud acquiiiniancc with e;!rh
other. If wc arc to excel in any kind of compctilion with rivals the

size of the Vnivcrsities of California or 1Vashir>gto», our organizii-

fion must, of necessity; In proportion be mach more cf>icicnt. Idaho
approximates the happy medium in size xvith a goo<i variety of

courses on one hand and a personal goo<1 fellowship 1>ctwcc» students

on the other. At this iuncfure nf our growth it is the 'n»c big
fr>rniiy'deal

xvhich most efficiently can serve our ace<la. The year,lust com-

ing to, a close has been one of n>>teworthy achievements and however
elections >nay go, we niust unite> forgetting all petty desires, to

make next year the greatest in flic hlstorv of fhc university."
ABE 'GOFF.

By Pnmary Electton A Famous W'ar Medal-
University of Idaho Man to be Presented %lith Croix de

Guerre vrith Palm at Formal,wili~ Ceremony on
Campus at 11 o*clock wednesday Morning.

pgst A. S. U. I. Ballots to be Marked by Students Thurs-
day in Room 217 of Administration Building —Polls
to be Open From 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

NEKT TIMBER CIIT DDWN
IDAHD DEDATERS TAKE

CD@TEST FRDM MQNTANAI

IDAIIQ QRATDRS TRTQDT
INNER IIF II S C AWARD

FDR PUCES TIIIS WEEK

Captures Two Machine Gun-
ners Audenarde, Belgium;

Gets Corps Cltatton
Vote to be Cast on Fifteen

Candidates for Five
Important Jobs

I

I

University of Idaho debaters, up-,
holdiug the negative ot the question,~")Resolved, that the United States
should adopt a cabinet parliamentary '.

form ot government," deteated the
University ot Montana. affirmative at;
Missouia, Friday night.

The decision of the jjudges was two

to one in favor of the Edaho duo, made

up of Phil Bucic, aud Robert Reed.
The University of Utah mou the tri-1

angular debate mith Idaho and Mon-

tana. Utah's affirmative w<>n from the
'ontananegative at Salt Lalce and

Utah's negative defeated the Idaho

affirmative here Thursday night..

Tryouts for the Tri-State oratorical
'contest between the Universities of
Idaho, Washington, and Oregon in

the university auditorium, May 24,

will be held this week, probably on

Thursday night, according'o an-

nouncement by Phil Buck, manager of

varsity debate. Idaho may enter two

or three candidates aud these candi-

dates will be selected by judges,
Thursday night

Definite announcement ot the time

and place ot the tryouts will be made

at assembly, Wednesday morning or

on the bulletin board. All manu-

scripts must be in the hands of the

judges ten days before the contest,

May 24.

The Belgian Croix de Guerre with
palm will be pre>rented to John W.
"Dutch 'ramer, Wednesday

morat't

11 o'lock, on the campus, by CoL-
E. R. Chriemau, commandant of .the
Idaho cadet corps. A review of the
Idaho cadet regiment- will follow the.
presentation ot the medal.

The Belgian mar cross waa awarded-
June 1, 1922, by the Belgian govern-
ment 1'r extraordinary bravery dis-
played by Cramer, then a corporal fn

'the 361.st infantry, at Audeuarde, Bel-..
'gium, November 1, 1918, The corps
citation follows:

Capturles Machine Gunners
"Corporal Cramer was a member

'of a patrol sent out to reconnoiter
the town of Audenarde. This patrol
discovered several enemy machfne
gur> sniper posts, located'u 'buiId-

ir>gs, which were 'eutiladiug "the
streets ot the town. With another
soldier Corporal Cramer dodged Rom
building to building aud entering on<>

of the houses containing a machine
guu, c<>ptured tmo machipe gunners."

The Croix do Guerre with palm is
the third medal amarderl'to the Idaho
student for his gallant action at
A»der>arde'On February,.7, 1919, the
Croix de Guerre was cont<>zpd on him

l

by the French g<>ver>>me»t,v>snd on
November 22, 1918, he mas derMrqte<I

l with the Distinguished Servic'e Crrir'rs

!

by General Pershing personally;.
College of Law Senior

Cramer is a senior in the college
ot law, president of the B<>nch and
Bar association, a member ot Phi
Gamma Delta fraternity aud,Phi Al-
pha Delta legal trr>terj>ity. He is
also a member of the Square aud
Compass, honorary'asonic organiza-
ti<>u, aud ts vice-president of the
senior class For tmo years he was,

historian of the Idaho Americ<>a

Legion,
Mr. Cramer maa air>ong the tlrat

mer> trained at Camp Lewis wheat
the camp mas formed. After spend-
ing teu months at Lemis as a dr81
sergeant he mas injured in bayonet
practice and was du the hospital for
tive weeks. He went overseas vrlth
the 361st infantry, landing iu France,
July 20, 1918. Cramer was wounded
in action September 26, 1918, in the
Argoune offensive, aurl received hla
honorable discharge in M<>y, 1919, at
Fort D. A. Rue<>ell, Cheyenne, Wyo.

rbe A..S.U.I. primary election will

be held Thursdr>y in room 217 r>t the

Administration building. Students

mill vote ou the candidates for five

offices since there are only five oiti-

<zaa for which there are three candi-

4atea in the field. For each office

oue candidate will be eliminated by

the results of the primary.

Where there are only two candi-

dates for an office the final election

on Thursday, May 3, will determine

the student officers for the college

year, 1923-1924.
Polls Open at 10

The polls at the primary election

<via be opeu from 10 o'lock in the

xuor»iug until 3 o'lock in the after-

noon. The present executive board

made of Student Body President Lynn
'ersey,"Jerry" Gill, vice-president;

Marie 14»mmel, treasurer, aud Verle

Bartlett, secretary, will be in entire

charge of the election. The polls will

be open during tbe noon hour or at

ail times from j. 0 <>'clock to 3

o'lock.
Warro» c.'. "Dnc." Nr>gglc, nomin-

ate<i by the executive board for busi-

ness manager of the Gem of the

M<>ur>t<>ir>s, has withdrawn from the

race, leavi»g Meric Drake aud Le<>

Fleming as cr>r>diglates. N<>ggle's re-

signati(>r> as a candidate 1>as left but

five oi'fices to be vote<i on at the pri-

xuary.
The tm<> candid»I.cs receiving the

highest votes as the result of the

primary will have their names

placed on the ballot at the final elec-

tion. The primary is designed to

limit the field of candidates to txvo

and anio»uis t<> an elimination con-

test with the candidate receiving the

lowest vote elis>i»ate(1.

I f<.'xy Rilcc I>lilLrcsts

1»(crest is keen in the primary, the

interest centering around the presi-

de»tial race between Talbot Jenn-

ings, Abc Goif, and Charles Preuss.

One of these mer> wi11 be eliminated.

It is believed that the largest vote

ever cast at a university primary mill

be cast Thursday.

Petitio»s signed by 25 undergradu-

ates may place the»i»»es of other

candidates on the primary ticket.
These petitio»s, 1f any are filed, must

be presented t<> President Hersey not
later than Wednesday mc>ming at 10

ANNUAL JUNIOR PROM

'ROVES

BIG SUGGESS
SOAJEO OROPS OAMES

tO WASHINBtON MEN

!
JIORE THAN 300 PEOI'LE ENJOY

GREAT DANCE.

Buttcrily and Garden Decorations

Make Formal Best oi Eutirc
College Year.

HUSI(IES 1VIN FIRS'1'ON< TESTS
AT SEATTLE.

Van<lais Lose 9 to 4 and 12 to 2—
Suoxv Clouts Two Home Sung

Klcffue>< Onc.The most elaborate aud most suc-

<.cssf»1 dance of the college year mas

given Friday night 1» the University

of Idaho gymnasium. The more than

300 pe<>pie attenting tire Junior Prom

calle<1 it the best pron> ever given anil

the best dance of the college year.

Programs were in the shape of flying

1»>tterflies a»<i butterfly and garden

decorations were completely ar>d at-

tractively carried out.
The rlance is the annual formal of

the junior class. Patrons aud pat-

rouesses were Governor and Mrs. C.

! C. Moore, President and Mrs. A, H.

*Uplmm, Mr. aud Mrs. J. C. H. Grave-

ley, Mr. aud Mrs. Irvin E. Rockwell,

Mr. and Mrs. Stacily A. Eastou, Mr.

and Mrs. Huntiugtou Taylor, Mr. and

Mrs. J. A. Lippir>cott, Miss Elizabeth

Russum, Dr. aud Mrs. Enoch A. Bry-

an, Dean Permeal French, aud Mr.

and Mrs. Jerome. J. Day. The mem-,

bers of the state board of education

and the governor werc uuabio to at-

tend the dance.
The Receiving Line I

In the receiving line were Charles

Preuss ot Tacoma, general chairman

of the dance, Lynn Rogers of Boise,,
President ot the junior class, and Miss

Giadys Kahn of Caldmeii, President

'nd Mrs. A. H. Upham, Ted Turner

<>t Caldwell, and Dean Permeal

French, Mr. Marshall, a»d Mrs. Jer-

ome J. Day.
The dance opened with the grand

march at the . conclusion of which

the programs werc given <>r>t by a

wit<fl> over a glowing cauldron. The

!
m»si< plaifnrm was completely cov-',

rrerl with s»»fin>vers. Streamers
I

s»spend(rl from the ceiling an(l strea-

mers r»r>ning the cr>tirr length of

the hall marie the decorations most

attractive. The walls wrre cnvcre<l

with cvcrgrcc»s a»d rlerorateii with

!

sur>fl<>wcrs ar>rl b»ttr rfi ice. In one

fairies'ooth prrsidcrl over by twn

riainty fairi( s, Miss Beatrice Frie<1-

ma» a»<1 Miss Her»inc Friedman. In

another <nr»rr an ever playi»g foun-

I
tain in an attractive bower of ever-

rce»s an<i flower was a <lee<>rative

I
feat>>re.

!

Cnu>miitrc Chair>nen

Miss Lnis Stevens ivas chairman of

the m»sic rommittcc. Miss Myra

!

Avmbr»ster was chairman r>t the re-

frr shm( nts committee; Teil Turner,

0;rtrorrs a»ri patrn»rssrs: Charles

Pre»ss, program cnmmittrr; Rodgers

7'hrato». chairman of the rierora-

tinrrs cr>mmittce, a»rl CirarIes Prc»ss,

general rbairm:Ir>.

Offirrc»s nf the j»r>inc (.lass fnr the

sr < n»rl sr rncsier are: Lyrrrr Roger

nf Bnrsn. Iircsi<1(»t: JrrvrU Cnn» nt

I, I>II»I i(1 <» Pag: T<vn.>

The University of Idaho diamond

mc», crippled by the lack of an ex-

perienced ma>r behind the bat, went

d<>wn,to defeat before the University

oi Washington Huskies with a score

ot 9 to 4 in the first game of th<>

series, a»d 12 to 2 in the second.

The Vandal nine showed 'to much

.better advantage in the first game,

the Silv<>r and Gold stickers rap-

ping out three home runs against

W<>shing(on's veteran tmirlers. Snow,

garnered tmo of these, while Klettner

made the rounds once. Snow, who

regularly holds down the mound,

caught during the entire..first game.

Fszke pitched, holding dawn the

Huskies .in creditable fashion, con-

sidering the fact that the University

of Washington batu»g string is

prr>bably the strongest iu the cou-

tere>rce.
Off Day For HMs

Snow and Ciinc alternated on the

receivir>g end of the battery ln the

second game, while Golden aud Mar-

i»eau held domn the mound. In this

game Idaho made nine errors, which

accounted for most of Washiugtonvs

runs. The Vandal batters had an ott

day also, scoring but tmr> hits during

the contest., Cobley chalking up both

<>t these
Cor>pled with other handicaps Ida-

ho must. consider the fact that the

Silver s»rl Gold mas facing the

strongest batting team iu tl>e Ieagr>c,

a»rl one possessing the reputation of

piayi»g practically errorless hall.

Weake>re<1 by the loss of Kinnison the

entire I<labo nine seemerl tn react
a<lvcrsely, failing to play its usual

snappy bra»<l of 1>all, cir>d allowing

ma»y c(>sth e>rorz.
Play Oregon Today

The Var>dais are scbed»led to play

the Unive>sitv <>[ Oregon nine Mon-

I
rlav anri tnrbiy. No reports have as
ycf, been received as to the outcome

of Mo»iiay's game. According t<> all

pre-scasn» <lope the Oregon nine

sho»ld be far inferior to that of the
Ur>ivcrsitv nt Wazhi»gton, a»ri It may

!
be expectc<l that I<labo will make a
t<ir more favorable

showing.'ith

a little 1»clc on the remai»<ler

of the trip tb<. Silver ar>d Gold mav

still come n»t witl> a very creditable
re< nt(1 for the six ames. Provide rl

itin»isn» gets 1>ar..k into the game the
<1»mage done at Seattle is by r>o means

iri eryarable. cspeciaUy since Washing-
tnn must still play the Vaudaiz tm<>

grimes n» the Tdahn diamond, 'A»<]

»»tii the er>11 of the season they r<>r>-

»ot t>c r(>»»tcd <»>t of the race.

CHARLES PREVSS'TATEMENT
"The sturlent body is entitled to prc-election state»>cuts from lts

candidates to the respective officer to xvhlch they have 1>ccn noniiu-

ated an<1 it is with pleasure timt I make such statcmcnis at this

time. I look upon the presidency of the student, 1>ody less as au honor

timn as an opportunity to work more consistcnilv and tn hetter ad-

vantage for a greater Idaho.
"I am glad to staic that I am eutirclr In syn>pathI> with the

present administration and if elected will do all within iny power to

continue the splendid work which has been inaugurated by President

Hersey and the executive staff now ln office.

"Perhaps the most important issues confronting the student

body at this time are ihe perfection and installation of the honor

system and the honor code; the erection of a new gyninasium anil a

new science hall; and. the placing of women>s athletics on such a

basis as to be recognized as the equal oli any shuilar organization

within other leailing institutions. The honor system and the honor

code properly Installed. wiii be of untold advantage to the future

development aiul standing of our university. A ncw gymnasium is

essential if our athletic prestige is to i>c mriintainc<1 aud a science

hall is absolutelv nccissary io,the growih and development, of our

institution. The associated students, as a clear thinking body cail

do a great deal iowards the hastening of the erection of these buiirl-

lugs. The women of nur uuivcrsiiv have in the past full>. justified

the rrc;>iinn o>'he rlcp:>rimcni of wo>uen>s athletics aud this dc-

parimcni. >aust receive every ronsldcrauor> wi>ich %vill lend to iis

rccoguitinn as an equal by all other sin>liar organizations.
"I am very grateful for this opportunity to express niv opiainus

concernini; these matters <iircriiv to the student body.v>

CHARLES A. PREUSS.

(Co»tinued on page three.)
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GLUB MEN StAGE

ANNUAL SMOKER EilENt

WOMEN'S GLEE GLUB

tAKES INlllAL tOUR

I
GIRLS MUSI(!AI> CVROI>P TO GYIVE

FINE PIIOC.11AM.

Coliccris tr> 1>c (vive» ill I ill>>in>el'i,

!
lrl:>ries, Coeur d'Aicne. and

%Vauace.

Tl>e U»iversity of Idaho Girls'lee
I

ci»b left T»es<iay morning on its
t first annual tour of the state. After
going through several months of in-
te»sc practice the club is r>o>v rearly
to give one of the best programs
that h<>s been given in Idaho music-
al circles

The T<>v Sympi><>r>Y mi»ch >s bc
>r>g g>re» bx the club >s a brilliant
r>rrm>>er an<1 one ot the most color-

, t»1 on the program. M»sic critics
have expresse<1 pleasure at the se-
lecti<»>s which the club has chosen
to produce, a»d the entire group of
ciumbcrs has been .perfected by care-
ful execution,

Seventeen in ('I»1>.,
There are seventeen girls in the

SI'ITABI,E OPPOSE E'.>T FO1. >1>

MEET "BABE" BIIO>1 > ~

Progra»> r>f M»ri> Iuiercsi to be Stig-
cd Frid;ir Nisi>1 ln Ir»ivcrsiiy

Cv vmuasium.
Unir>ersriy Of Idaho Pngeant Honors

Memory Og Greatest Land Gcr>grapher
Tire:>»»»al "1" riiil> Hi»oker, <vbicb

will bc hei<1 in the ym»risi»n> Fri-
<ia> night. April 27. >vill I>( a smoi-(-

less athletic affair this year, accor<i-

iug t<> latest reports. The program
ot boxing ar>d wresUir>g >vill be the

( v( r nffercri on ibc ri»iv(rsity
camP»z, if aii matches corn( throu b

as Pla»»crl, thr committee havii>g

gone tn coi>sirierabie tro»ble <n prr-
Pare a» especially attractive Rarfl. A

varied program of entertainment v ili

>>kso serve t<> ma1ce the nrrasio»
Sr>cress.

Fred Beal. of Spokane. 1igbt-bcavv-
'wcI "l>t champion of the northwest,
mBi go on the mat with "Ral>r"

B«Yv>r. »r>dr fnatrci I»trr(nIIrgia<~

A»<i tlr( <1( ser t. +I>all re><»<,c

~

biossor» as the rose, »>d the parched
,'grounrl shall become a pool, ar>d the
i tliirzty la»ri springs of water

a»<1 a high<var sl>all I>e there."
The Indians, watching Thompson

,
tal<c r>l>srrvatinus Xvith the sextant,
ask:

"Wirat. is tbc st;Ir Alan rlni»g Yvitlr

,
>br shiny thing?"

"Hr. is ioniciug for the Great. Spirit.,'o that bc may speak with hir»."
Kno»u as Star Ma»

'I'Iinmpsn» was one of thr r»nst use-

, ful of the early settlers in b»II<lirig
'p the frienriship of the Tn<iiar>s a»d

(Cor>tir>»ed <>rr page three.)

Wh(r> LI»ivcrsity of Irlabo si»flents

prese»r tl>eir great pageant of i<iaho

history, .1»nc 9, they >vill <io honor

in one scene to a ma» mho, though

bc bas bce» calle(l "the greatest is»<1

gcograpi>rr that the British race has

'ver Pi o<1»<.e<1," »cvertbcir ss died

<rt Ibe age of 87<. a pnor ma», »»rc-

< n, »iso<1 I>y the p»bli<.

TI>IH was Davi<i Thn»>pso» riis-

<1>v< cor ni Il>c so»rcc nf th('nl»mbia

. r>ver,
Ti>c Page»»t, Yi iii show Tbnmpson

tr adi»g with the 1»ilia»s at Kuiiy-

spell hn»se on Lake Pend <POrcillc

,'n tl>e evc of Easter riay, 181<>, a»d

Inter rcarli»" from tbc Bible:
C«r><II>»(ri trom Pngc twr>1

(Co»ti»r>ed on page tmo)

~LVME XXIV CÃ>VHH<r<YY DY HIAHO. HDSCD<V,<HAH<>XCH<>DAY, ADHYL Y<, 1>D1.

Wominees Eliminated '"'""";„'",."„"„;„„',"„,;;,';,„';„",'"" Cramer To Re Awarded
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Pnb]jshed by the Associated Students of the University o! ICa-

hc Tcccdcp cbd Prides m<whlbsc. Earne<l Sweaters,'„"-„"'""""",„™„',"",,"",',"
BC<Cd: PCV year, Ss.dd, CSCCPI CCSCCVIP<ipbs Cuisidp Ci the Upiipd Challis, treasurer.

States, which are $2.60. Subscription included in the Aiujzuzj Dues There were 16 dances and the junior

vof $2.00 per year.
One would think that the fair co-

fi d ~ special was the ninth dance. Lines
eds would be perfectly satisfied te--

Entered at the postoffice at Moscow, Idaho, as sk~nd class matter.
have the hccltp tccc cf the campus

from "The Butterfly" by Alice F.
Palmer with each dance on the pro-

JOEL L. PRIEST; JR...........;....................~ .. EDIT<)R easy prey for their wiles with an

MCSCCC C. BCChmbh, ACCCCIC<C .'in<ca C. Arnaldbi,shpdvi "I" SWeater cc the iCCCC<IVc. Bci
ness of the butterfly carriers of dance

EDITORIAL STAFF
no, they, the frails, must have swea-

ters of their own, earned by their
chshscfhcctt< Mann Bv]tthcvbi cv

Robert L. Holbrook ..............................Makeup Edjtpr h t f thj
chestra of Lewiston furnished the

own efforts and 811 that sort of thing.

'<Ed F'n]'""" """""-."""""""P"u.'g —"'ot a bad idea at that but why all

Jo n A. Zuver;................~ ..,... Asst. Sporting Editor WOMENPS GLEE CLUB
: Dorothy Cline ......~ ""~ ~ ""~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ "~ Wp en pne hundred points for walking . TAKES INITIAL TOUR

Elhabeth Mount ..~ ~ ~ """~ ~ "~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ "~ ""'' sixty-five mi]es. Let us assume that (Continued from Page Gpe.)

it
it is 126 feet around the normal cours

I
Glee ciub, and the party is being

Donald DuSault ........,......................,....Alumni Editor

Paul Harlan ......................................Dramatic Editor
followed by a couPle as they battle i chaperoned by Mrs. W. A, Murray,

I

Ruth Hawklns ..................................P.I. P. A. Editor
their way around our grey-haired old physical education instructor for wo-

gym. and that the average couP]e men at the university last yeair.

Merle Drake, Walter McCrea .......................Proof Readers
makes three circles every portion of A complete program was broad-

WCIICV TCVS, DOnald Sbihvclbbti..................Praaf BCCSCVP c dcccc ccd that there are three
I

cccicd Sunday cisbi by vcdic ic prep-

SPECIAL CONTBIBUTOBS parts to every dance. That makes, aration for the tour.

Vernon Walters, Arthur S Gnerin, Jr., Francis Armstrong. 1125 feet that they travel every dance. I The program is featured especially

If there are 16 dances on the pro- by the violin solos to be given by

STAPF REPORTEIIS gram they cover a distance of'18000
t Miss Helen Woods.

an John Zuver, Louis Helphrey, Dorothy Cline,
feet or'3.4 miles in an evening. If

I
The first engagement of the tour

Harold Wy1nan, John Zu er P "', 'hey go to 20 dances in a year they is scheduled for Plummer on April

Marte] Archibald, Delmont Smith, F ancjs Wy an, Don Cunning- have slid, walked, pushed and been
i
24. The program will be prbsented

ham, Robert E. Hejtzman. E y ~ R J 'u 'ushed oyer 68 miles. There are 100 at St, Maries on April 25, at Coeur

Barlogi, Hel~Barlo i Hel~hnson, Don McCrea, Floyd Marchesi, Sprague points all salted away and the less d'Alene on pprj] 26, and at Wallace,i

Stevens, Demerise Ebbley, Joslin Garver, L. C. Mat ewson, James i

e n pri a a 8 ace,
deadly of the race, the male, who on April 27, A Nome concert will

'id

most of the work gets nothing be given at the University of IdahoCunningham, Robert Reed.
but the points of hjs shoes worn oif. on their return.

THE A. S. U. I. ELECTION Baseball is to come at four to six

p clpck Npw this is just at ihe time
"I " CIAUB MEN STAGE

Tile Cantinued SuCCeaa Of ali Siudeni aCtiVitieS iS de- \vhcll cn wc<ates dc<cd b d I d I
ANNUAL SIIIONEB EVENT

I

pendentv upon the officers named at the coming student. And if al] the fair ones are put learn-I
(Continued from Page One.)

dy eleCtlonS. Ypu StudentS are eleCting yOur leaderS, ing « throw on~drops the peg first '"' "" '"'""""".''
the men and women who will represent you. Ypu stud wha. are he men going o do.

~ Space forbids accurate dealing with 'Babe" Great Wrestler.

entS are eleCting the men and WOmen WhO Will be hn the subject of basketball and hockey
I

abe Brown in 8 1 on o hav

aCtiVe Charge and COntrO1 Of yOur aCtiVitieS. TheSe nlCn and if the co-eds don't like to Play ing a c]eau slate in cpni'erence com-

wpmen the prpspectjve leaders of student activities, tennis with the men, the men don'

. must be competent
want to play tennis with the women. the most successful amateur wrest-

t

Surely the dear things should have ers of the country in his xvejght.

sweaters b t ill; t ut Two years ago Brown went to New

muSt be the ability tp pick the beSt. There are degreeS th ppi t 'I thj 1 b at p int Y rk to tie 'etit] n for

of capability. You may have a personal friend who is sy«emf v.Bw Ithe team to represent the United

seeking office but j] you feel that his opponent is more out in the finals. In past years so

umpetent to handle the work which the successful can-

fidaie will be.called upon io do, ii is then your duty io StOegg7 V ics chit<bi< opponents for the;,Idaho

vote for the nlan you believe to be most capable. 0 I
protegee, in local amateur circles,

Yours must be the thinking vote —the discriminatory
that few in the Idaho student bod

Amy Barstad, Editor.
t at few in the Idaho student body

vote—the cold-blooded vote. Balance the qualifications
The De Smet club's annual dance

of each candidate and, ]f ivhen you have caSt )'Ou] ba]]ot, will be given Saturday April 28 in Fred Beal, who wrestles under the

you really believe that you have voted for the best cd»id]- the university gymnasium There tutelage of Cisco Bullivaut, athletic
lere

I

dateS, then ypu haVC dpnC ypur duty aS;1 UniVerSity Of will be no decorations, but «good director of the Spokaue Elks, has

Boor and good music is guaranteed wou for himself an enviable reputa-

<icl.ets wi]] be on sa]e Tuesday Dane tiou iu the northwest. His admirers

iug wi]] start Prompt]y at 8 P;m
i in Spokane insist that he is a man

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS Dinner j(nests oi Pbi De]ta Theta of excePtional ability, an able mat

]est cgunday were Agnes Cox Mar- goueru] experienced in every trick of

Al gonaut. adVC] i]S»1g payS. i<t'IOSCO'vv nlC] Cha» i.'< gC].

a real reiurn m dO]larS and CentS aS the rCSult. Oi adVCrtiS fgrod Gussjo Barnhord A]jce Bovv
-ive I]rovvn a hard match. The out-

.ng,u] the Off]C]al COllege papCr, bui ]t ]S up iO the Siu(1C»ts man, . D<)rothy Wa]kef su<] Mrs 'mo of <his ('ent will be watched

t]3"see that Aroonaut advertising pays beyoncl the fonclest s«]]cy
<. , of the sport.

-~ --«'drea»1 of the advertiser. P;]t]0»jzc thc <]oscpw pc"Plc 'P]'D 1<']
who pat]0»]ze Vou. ~<I;]kc ihC»1 ] Cal]zC 1»0] C a»d»10] C dinner ]'cuesta last We<]nesday night.

,'hai

) pu 1-Cad and app]-CCj;]te their;]ClveriiSe]»C»tS. ] t is Bessie Saxago, F]o«n«SO]b)', Rose
', $( ~ 99

up tO yOu StudentS iO inCre;1Se the a(]VCrtisi»( i» ) i)ur Don«iin J]II<<1]ta Hoddou, Jessie Mc-

1g nCau]je, Louise Jennings and Mrs. I

ncwspapc] ~

]Vhen Vo]1 bt]Y (10 )'Ou bi])'10»1 ihoSC PCOP]C Ivh') T]ie ]](v an(1 Mrs ]I 0 perp

help materially in thC SuppOrt Of One Of the n1OSt inlp01'tant. G]adys Perry, Mr. und Mrs. H. D. I

]Ie phrase from <]Ie Avur is "Dig<
' In." T]iis p]irase fits a]] such events

~

Cpllege aCt]V]t]CS. DO ypu ]nent]On 'I he Algonajlt Xvhe» Martin and Louisa Martin were din- as 6 we(ks exams, AS.U.I. C]ection,

ShOpping> The Arounaut. k»OWS j.h:]i. Votl IC]ahO Si»C]C»iS ner guests of Ridenl>augh Hall ou'base ball, etv. To be an efficient

Wednesday. ,')IGGlilt INp or Dig Inner, or In

dp your business with local firn)s and that A]go»aut ad- '. '
. Digger, whichever you choose, always

Miss Dorothy Ellis, a former stud- l

„

vertisino has a ~rc;]t (]e;]1 io (10 with thc stores an(i 1»1;i]- ,
suggests fuonta] aud physical energy.

~ 'nt of the university was the guest
I
Such energy comes directly from t]ie

r]eSS hpuSeS yOu deal W]th. Ment]On Ot Thc A]gn» it]1 of Dean French at luncheon Thurs-lfood one oats. For <ho very hest of

'whc» you n)al.e your purchases will help alon . ]»;ticri;illy

the adVertiSing SpaCe in th('O]1CoC ])aper. "'""'"""I Rjdenb»g]f '18']
I

entertained the girls of the hall and
)

PHONE 186
ii<<lpscosv bus»less n]e» ]lave (]n»c»]1]ch i<)] i hc u»] pean French ai. 8 pretty fireside on

VCI S]'tV. It 1S 1]p ip )'ou Sit](]C»tS i0 Shpiv )'ou] '1])1)]] CC]a- Sunday ev(ning. A clever progrsm

']on.ThC p] CSC»i. bl]S]»CSS ]lla»i]eve] h;]S bCC»»lost ('.;<])- +'os col'1'1e<l oilt lludcr the direction

able. IIC iS n]ak]»g Thc A]opn]lui;]. fi»a»Cia] S»CCCSS o I ]en Thorns, after Nvhich dainty

and it is io bc rcn]cn)herc(l that The Ar<yo»auj. h;]s bcc» tt f f ] ] R ]
I

mittec of freshmen, with Ruby Hoyno

pi]b]]she(1 tax]ce;] week ih]s se»lcsic]. I»c]c]scd '«]1 c]t»-,s ci„im
1ng ]S, hOWCVCr Clependent u])0» the 1ntereSi Vnu t;]kc») Miss Nary Jane Come]]son of

thpSe bus]»CSS ]»en Whp '1r('. h(lp]ng Vpu. Wa]]a Walla vvvas a week-cnd guest
Where IIuallty nnd Service

Some ncxvspaper e(litnr once 8:]i(1 that 'thc best »civs
Sven Moe of Kellogg spent the

.In a paper iS ihc adVert]S»]g ill)(] 1VC ']] C»]C]»1C(1 tp 1)C]]CVC weel- end st the Beta Theta P'

that he is right.
S.C. who attended the Y.W.C A coi, t Quick and efficient shoo repsjr-

DEBATE fereuce were entertained at the < ing done while you wait.
Kappa Alpha Theta house during

Debate js a unjvcrsjtv;]ctjvjtv. A»c] Iclah<) r;inks the w«k "" STEAR >C

high among western institutions in forensic circles. Davidson were week end guests of

su< debate S nOI fOIIOiVed and enCOuraged I>y uniperpi<y Oct<dc Pb Aipbc SHQE SHQp
students. It is disheartening to the extreme for debaiers, omega Phi Alpha entertained c.
repreSenting IdahO againSt Other uniVerSitieS, tO faCe praC- Preuss, H. Kar]burg, L. Ridgeway, H. Next door to Cash Grocery

tiCally an empty audjtprjunl. ~hy Cannpt debateS be. at Blodgett, J. Emmingway and S. Samp- 127 East Third St.

tended, as well as other intercollegiate activities? Mrs. Sarah Truax A]berts of Spo-
DebateS are intereSting. They are educat'ona 'ane and Miss E Jackson >vere ]unch-

fppiCS Of Vital impprtanCe, liVe natinnal a»d inter»']i]0»al eon guests of Kappa Kappa Gamma

problems, are discussecl. 6~hat is ihc ]»atter ivjth Idaho ou saturday.

StudentS, When they )Vj]] nOt atten(1 these Cn»icsts. T"e Misses H. Featherstone alid B.

If a greater interest is npi Shod» l(1,]hn 1Vj]] ]ns(b her 'd r. Brown xvcre dinner
guests of Kappa Kappa ('uinfuo on

Position as;i »nivcrsit) )vhich ])»is nut sirn»(. <]cl)atj»g,>v„„„',8,],v
tCan)S. ibpt 0»1)'lust »)tCresj an(1;itic»(l;]»CC 1)C reat- Tho Mjsgos Gi„i),Fv,„,»d F]op

Cr, but mOrc StudentS ]»uSi tu]» nut fnr thC aCtjVjty.-,p»c<A ]]]g]ey of iV.SC. Avore

"]'hc]Z are»1;]ny PeOPle n» ihe Ca»)P»S XVhn has C»]»Ch I
" Coi'P" A']' T»«a on Sst»r<]oy. I

abi]ity. bui very ]evv ever ]]i- nut.
)t]r. uni] Mrs. Musnu snd 6]iss ].et-

on Aver< i]jnyior g<fosts on Wo(]u< N-
t

pc]);]tc c;i»»pi ])e 111];ii it sl]0»1<1 l)c viii]]<>»i i]]c s]]])- I <]ev nf Kuppa d,]P]io

I'I< I'I i { I l ] I1 c s].»(lc» t 1)o(1)

DELICIOUS

FRENCH ICE CREAM
A REAL TREAT

When you want something different
usual and ordinary service visit our
delicious French Ice Cream. This is a
fresh cream, sugar and eggs mixed in
selves only know.

and lots better. than the
store and buy a dish of
wonderful combination of f<

a way in which we our-: P

WHEN YOU WANT SOMETHING BETTER ANiD DIlvFERENT

WILL YOU COME TO

THE BON T
ConfeQionery
PHONE 214.—AUTO DELIVERY

N
";,"'Pp;

It)

HOMFB MADE ICE CREAM, SHERBE<TS AND ICES

BRICK OR BULK

New Wash %ai@s
New Wash Dresses
GINGHAMS, RATINES, LINENS

NEW SILK DRESSES
Printed and Plain Silks

EXCLUSIVE MODELS

ordon
I~I (ill

~ACE of a better oxford, in a fine, tailor-like ivay.

The collar is the work of the expert Arrp1v Collar

makers. The cuffs have buttons

or are the French link model
CLUETT, PEABODY fc CO. Inc. MAKERS

Battle Royal Staged. entertainment.

A free for all, 1'eaturing twelve 'eterson to Show.

freshmen, is also scheduled for th<] Eddie Peterson, of the 'Universftn versity
program. Twelve men will enter of Idaho, will a]so.apyea'r in 8 bpx

the ring and will battle according ing event. His opponent has npt

to rules to be laid down by the corn-'et been pjoked, but some man hi18

mittee.in charge. The last man re- weight from Spokane or W.SC
maining in the ring will receive 8 be obtained to meet him in the ring
merchandise prize. All aspirants in The S,A.E. <]uartet will furnish

this event sign up with Bill Gartin at musical entertainment during inter

the athletic office. missions throughout the evening

A middleweight boxing match, Several other special features in the
featuring Jones, of the S.A.A.C., and way of entertainment have been

Carpenter, also of Spokane, will be ranged. Aburles<lue "I" club ]nit]

staged during the evening. Both men ation will be staged, featuring Kleff
are reputed to be fast and shifty. ner, Benny Keane and Wee Phillippi

and are the best available men in in the 'lead parte. This stunt is re

the city. This match should rival ported to be especially'lever, Ifnd

the head]jf)e event,in the matter of will amuse 88 well as edify.
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Ti]esc]ay and Vv'edncsday

Admission prices all shp,vs,
"Rcd Hot Romance" with

20c John Emerson, Anita Loos

Starting Saturday
"Bavu" with an all star cast

"The Boss of Camp 4"

with Buck Jones

THEATRE
Admission prices all sho1vs

20c

I Iti (t-

Iri <<I<1 P]
'll",I< ]

I <I in t11<t m
; 1 y<>II<t[1
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bating should be come a regular
custom and take its place along with
men'8 debating as a well supported
activity.'.

FRANK WYMAN.

cooperate with, the business manag-
er and support the A'rgonaut.adver-
tisers or the paper w!11 be a financial
failure. I sincerely hope that whn-
ever is elected business mana.er for
the coming year will have the en-
tire support of the

students,'INTON

ARNOLD,
"In the past few years the rnan-

aging of The Argonaut has t>een very
efficient, making the paper financial
succe88 through its advertising and
subscriptions. The business n>anag-
er of our paper should keep a pers-
onal set of books containing tl>0 ex-
penditures and assets of the paper
so as to submit them to the student
body each month in order that they
may know the financial Status of it.
The person should have exper]once
in the various methods of Saiesn>anr
ship, should be acquainted with dif-
ferent types of businesses in the
commerrlal woT]d.

"The manager of The Ar'Onaut is
a business repyesentative of thn un-
iversity av>d student body and should
so qonduct himself whe>I doing busi-
s>cess with the public that l>e v,n(>]d
stimulate a good feeling toward the
university and toward student activ-
ities. He should cooperate >vith the
editor, other officers, and members of
the staff, in Or(]er to work in con-
junction w]th them, which will tend
tn make the paper better in -"very
wav. As I have served for the past
semester as one of ahe assistant man-
agers on The Argonaut, I 'feel con-
f]deI>t that with this experience and
my past experience in financial
managing and Salesmanship, that '

am capable of handling the posilioa."
"SCOOP" TAYLOR.

the band'8 members and my buslnesjz
training and experience qualify ]rte
in some measure, for the'work; —:Mg

acquaintance with the tnlvns through-
out southern Idaho, through .w&dIA

the band makes its main trip, eo>d@
be 'made of 'service also. Should X
be elected, I would 'give m'y best ef-
forts for the band's success;"

ULIA D. POWELL.

DE FOREST REFLEX

adio ei
Also Radio Parts

The Electric Shop

For Glee Club l]fanagers
"In order to best further the Glee

club as: 8 factor in advertising the
University of Idaho, the manager
must attempt to route the ".]ub in
new communities, taking into account
the smaller as well as the la> ger
towns of the state. The manager
must have a reasonable acquaintance
throughout the state, understand and
be willing to cooperate with the di-
rector, have reasonable business a]i!1-
ity, and make every attempt to fur-
ther the interests of the university
by making the Glee club a Suc:ess
in a financial way

"The qualifications of the vnr]ou)>
candidates should be carefully con-
sidered before voting for this i>n-

portant office."
VAN R. PETERSON.

"If elected manager of the men'
Glee club I hope to be. able to give
the citizens of the state as "no<1 a
program as they have received in
the past and to give the university
even greater advertiseinent xnan ev-
er before. The Glee club is a potent
factor in the advertising of the»n-
ivers]ty, and in arranging the itin-
erary I would try to select such toy> ns
as would be of the greatest advant-
age of all concerned. I would strive
for a closer cooperation between the
members of the club as we]] as be-
tween the Glee club and the Stu<lent
body."

For Year Book anna]Ter.
"The business manager of the an-

nual is an office of great respons-
ibility. On his ability and effort de-
pends the financial success of next
year's book. If I am elected I will
do everything in.my power to ac-
complish that end,"

MERI E DRAKE.
"Leo Fleming is undoubtedly a good

prospect for the business
manager-'hip

of 'the Gem of the Mountains.
"He has held responsible positfnnab

with such concerns as the Hen]a.
Mning company and has been >]n-

gountant for the Lindley hall nate
sinhe he entered the University.: Be
is a sophomore in the business cur-
riculum.

'Mr. Fleming'8 aggressive sohonF
spirit and his ability to analyze ki>d'.

solve a problem at once fits hint ee
pecially well for this'ob. He fs a
mixer, knows who's who and- wl>y

and is willing and able to dischni'gn.
the duties of the office in a way th'at.
will do credit to the university."

(S]gned):.
BLAIN@ STUBBLEFIELV.
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tIItII NIT IIORK

. INC|IEASES IN EAVOB

'AISE ggrEN GRADUATES OF
WXIYEBSITY.

;II, I]. Ejnsness, State Leader, Tells

pf Activity of Agrlculturlsts for
jl,grfnultural Betterment.

.i "County agent work is becoming

:8>ore and more popular with all

.~+Lsses of people all of the time,"

'>8hl W. B. Kjosness of Boise, coun-

ty agent leader of the University of

idaho extension service Saturday on

.1>]s visit to the university on business

-,'Var>ners and people of the State are

'rea)]zing more and moro the tremen-

,':do»s service of the county agents to

.: 811 classes of agriculture in the state.
"'Neil 'Irving, county agent of Knot-

(e>>84 co>Inty, is one of the most ef-

fective county agents in the state.

He is doing exceptionally fine work

:: 8>>d it is particularly pleasing to see

>I University of Idaho graduate make

:, good from the start and continue at

-,8)) f]mes .to increase the scope of the

effectiveness of his work. He has

: arranged attractive silo excursions
'or four days next week.

In>i>oriant Foundational 11'nrk

"R. ]3. Alexander, county agent of

Boundary .county, has just completed

8 five-block Holstein bull association

)I>vo)v]ng 160 animals and 60 farmers.

This is foundational work of very

great tmportaI>ce.
"The people of northern Idaho are

)>art)ca)ar]y taken with the fine soil

;;..'>vork of Prof essor 'Scotty'cDole,
soil techno]ogist. His work is spoken

of very highly and everybody recog-

sizes the 1>asic importance of the soil

experimentation.
"The work in Idaho and Nez Pcrcc

I

counties is attracting attention.
I

These county agents are working on

orch(I> d improvements w]th faculty

j»>e>»))ers from the campus. W. W.

8]<use, rnunty agent in New Percc

musty, is doing excellent work for

tl>e hest interest,s of the orchar<ls in

county. County Agent Gravson

iu Idaho county has started some

vcrv i>nportant dairy improvements

l»>d his development of the 8>vine in-

'ustry is br)nging back his county as

8>> i>nportant swine Producing sec-

tiOI>.

RAY ALLUMBAUGH.

For Pep Band llIanager.
"The Pep band has been a great

factor in the advertisement of the
univer8ity and a great factor in the
development oi'pirit at Idaho ath-
letic contests. The Pep band is a
comparatively new orgal>]zat]on and
there is room next year for the ex-
pansion and betterment of Idaho's
famous band. Careful busihess man-
agement durin'g the coming college
year will make the band self-support-
ing and will provide for proper ex-
pansion of the band's activity.

"Having been active in the Pep
band for the past three years, or
since its organization, and having
had experience in the management
of orchestras, I feel that I can prop-
erly handle the business affairs of
the Pep .band to the beat interests
of the university."

DOY McKINLEY.
"The business manager of the

Pep band should have acquaintance-
w]th the problems of the band and
also some knowledge of business
ruethods. My two years as one of

"I 1>ave had five year's experience
in the publishing game as represent-
ative nf American and foreign ],er-
iodicals. This understanding»f the
work would enable me to maintain
ln the future the high standard of
excellence t'hat The University Argo-
naut has hei<i in the past. Should
the work as business manager bc
mine I would endeavor to further the
prestige of our paper."

UNDRIL S. HALE.

A Financial
"Stronghold's

this Bank was established:
in the year 18])2, it has,come to
be a finannfal stronghobI. Its
Resources, ample for the protec-
tio'n (>>f all depnsft>)> and ita Man-
agement is composed of well-
known men who watnh its every
intern>ft.

I"nr Debate llh>nager.
"Debate is oue of the oldest forms

of intercol]cgiate rnmpetition, and in
many of our greatest schools, plays
an important part in student ai'fairs,
at the present time. Idaho has al-
ways been very successful in this
activity. If electe(l manager, I would
str'ive to make debate at this insti-
tution even a greater success, and
obtain from the student body thn
s»PPOrt warl'anted by that success,"

ERROL HILLMAN.
"Debate in Idaho is hardly taking

the place that it should in the life
of the school. The crowds are small
an<1 a surprisingly few turn out for
it. It Seems to me that there should
be Some way of securing more sup-
port. If I'm . el cote<1 I')1 rea]ly try
to stir up a little more interest in
it. Perhaps some form of inter-class
discussinn >night be tried. Girls'le-

COIN])IEBiCIAL AND >INTEREST

THE FIRST NATIONAL

IIAI
of 1)Ioscnw

SAj(E DEPOSIT BOXES

THIRD STREET MARKET
J. G. GIBSON

Phone 248Fresh and Cured Meats

We Make the Cakes We Serve

KAMPUS KITCHEN
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Ralph

EXCELLENT GRILLHOTEL
MOSCOW

Pool Room in Connection

T. N.. 1YRIGHT, I'my.
Tuesday and Wednesday

"While Satan Sleeps"
from

The Parson from Panamint
By Peter B. Kyne

Praise fnr Fletcl>er
"Evc>'y)>ody in Iuatah county knows

what County Agent I<]etcher is do-

ne is putting tl)e work across
)II great shape and is 8 credit to the

university.

)]. A. Stone's clu)> work as dis-

tr)ct hoys'nd gir]s'lub leader >8
~

exce))e>>t. The work is going bigger
every (lay In my work over the

.;."Rt>de 1 find that the University of.

,-::Idaho has friends and boosters, and
m»y of them, in every section of
Idaho,uu

Full line of shoes for men and boys. Men's and
Ladies'ubbers. Trunks and Suitcases. Well
established shoe repairing department.

25c10c
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Thursday and Friday

"JAVA HEAD" J. N. FRIEDMAN
South Main St

i
I'I AYERS 1YA.GE

]]A r']'Ll:S FOIL CHAllII'IOXSHIP

Da>> Precott and Ken Hunter, two
Idaho'8 foremost tennis stars,

~]0>>day went. into the fourth round
o1 the university tennis tournament.

~

Prescott defeated Phil Buck, 6-3, 6-0,
'8d

Hunter won from Abbott, 6-3, 6-4.
t >8 8'<pected that the tourney stag-

ed to P)ck a varsity tennis squa<1!

come to a close this week if '

alber conditions are favorable.
A)1 contests in the second round

played off, Abbott dei'eating
]»~ "8 6-2 6-3; Leitl>e iosing to

'o)dsto>>e,6 2, 9-7; and Otto,]0)>I>-',
losing to Dick 30hnso>>. 6-1,

'-],

>]1']:])SITYPAGEANT;T HOs>ORS
G«],lTES r l„hw» 1;EOGILl I'III'.R

'-cin)lnued from page I)
t):)>.')>)»g peace in n. country tno

'~>ng fnv )8)v. He came to A>ncrica

8(. Ih!. Sg;e of ]-1, as an ap-
''''('e tn the ]]u()wn>> L'ay comp ll>J.

1 hiliP Turner, a surveyor, he
!)>0 »80 Of the sertant and '

"'"'I><)meter and became versed in
'"'vn>)(ir»y. Un<a<>sr Of his s(irn)ifir.

A RECIPE FOR CONTENTMENT

Only by spending a little less than is earned, by buying wisely
and living sanely can anyone expect to get the moat out of life.

We can help you put your finances on a systematic basis. Open

a thr]ft account with us for one dollar or more and begin now

tf] pave the way for comfortable years ahead.

Barber Shop
For ihn Man lyhn Cares.

O. R. GOSSETT, Prop.

For A.S.I.J. Treasurer.

"'The treasurer of the A.S.U.I. has

0, real jnb 'io fulfill the eomin. year.

To fill the office of treasurer one has

to have natural abi)ity for d(tail

>vnrk. Every duty is specific;>]ly

Prescrib(<l by thc constitution, on<1

actus)ly;>mounts tn the 1.0(Pin" oi

bnO)'S fOr eVery <1epartmnnt ni Stu<]u

en) (((tivitii 8 in the University of

1<)aho. The treasurer shou)<] l>r

)>01<1 r(sponsible for mnnthly rrpn> ts

from th(. I>)anagrr of r very <)cpar>-.

n>nr> of the t.S.U.]. i<>r >hi. Puh)ie>I-

>inn of the same in Thr Ar Onant

Th(.'!Ct ~ is that ()>0 treasurer mnu!
1)

bc. on the jo!) every minute.

WATu Tl'iR CASE]]DI.T.

"Wit)> Ihc rapid]y increasing en-

I'n))11>C>i> >I> n>>I'I';»»b r> sitv tl>e, I»;Dd-

lin," of th( f>!»<18 nf the A S.]j.]. i»

"ParticuIar work fof.
Particular people

FIRST TRtJST K Qy[NI gN(
Small I'rni]]

Quick Sales Office Phone 319

Rrsidenre Phones 319H, 332R
QUAI,ITY AIi1YAYS

"HOME OF TRIFT»

Resources $1,3pp pd pp

A)
8"iley Dray bz

Transfer Co. For La<I>es an<I Gentlemen WI>o Care.
GROCER

Two Phones 361 I.et SISS SHAi%50]>) improve your ap]>earanne.
](tarre))]I>g, Mahicur]ng, Massage, Hair Dressing de Luxe

211 Second St. Phone 132-Y

OUR >]OTTO;
"SERVICF~"'dab(

Mn scow
.'"()>-ner Fith an(1 Main, 5]nscow, Idaho

X4X4ZOX4Z4X4Z4ZOX4Z4X4X4Z+Z4X4IO becoming an important responsihi]]ty.

+Z4X+XtZOZ+Ztztz+I+Z4 H be eve th p pZIZ
H for this office, in order to insure the

safe handling of the student funds, is
4 a treasurer well-qualified in the tech-

'
4'ical requirements of accountancy
.4 and modern business methods. My

H+ commercial training through high
K school, in business college, and in the
H University of.Idaho, together with my

H acutal experience in this line of work,
+ 'should have qualified me for the po-
4 sit]on; and if elected, I will endeavor

to faithfully and efficiently perform
the obligations of the office."

. GEORGE GAHAN.
H

Fnr A.S.UJ. Secretary

H
The secretaryship of the A.S.U.I. is

an important office, in that all pro-

Phone 251
.H ceedings and documents of', this body
H must be kept with detailed accur-

acy. The secretary is also a memb-
XyZ4X4X~~)X4Z4Z4Z4Z4 H er of the executive board, IAnd must

H4 exercise judgment in voting on all
4I4I4X4I4I4I4I4X4X4I4I4Z4I measures that come before the, board.

The one who is elected to this posi-
ubuu~huuu bu wuu kuusvu iu the tiuu Shauld bu uububie uf uuruFb uIu

Indians:as Koo-Ken&]nt the star out these duties.
max> PAULINE PENCE.

In 1797 he entered the employ of
the ]>7nrthwest Fur company, by which For Ymr Bonk Editor.
he was assigned to locate scientifi- "Have you ever (x'unted the Pic-

m]]y .its various trading posts. In tures of the Ad building app"ar(ug

this work he not only became the dis- in the a nuals of the past. ]t Su>0

coverer of the source of the Columbia has been a worthy subject to Pass

rh~r but contributed much to the the buck t . Ad bu]ldings hav,> b(.(»

geographic.knnwledge of this d]str]ot dished out to ynu ln headings, title

It was in the fa]] of ISP9 that David Pages, snaPshots, etc. Not that

Thompson first looked upon t)>e pla hate the o]d mental 'fncuuatnr but

id waters nf Lake Pend d'0 ill why make it work overtime 'hen v, 0

and. there esiablished the Kullyspel] know it sn well. 1Ve have u>ore tnan

hn>ue, wh]c]I was maintained for two an Ad building on our ca>upas. Ho>v

11 t d t have done. at ut the de)]mte ovnrtout>s 0[»n-
imPortant things that ma>(e up
three-fourths of our cn'l]ege lif which
we let skid away into nowhere.

.>OMI h F.ES ELI]]IIN>ATED .
Ayear may slip 'by forever, but

a good "Gem of the Mountains" will
bring it back.

p One ) Between the covers <>f an annual
lies the reco) d of 8 year that has

o'lock, according to the, const' just packe<] its trunk and
tional provisions. It is believed that may be a book of sterotyped facts,
nn Petitions will be Presented. 1Vith but So is the Encyclopedia ]lrita>>ica.
no more nominations made the pri It n>ust be more than th)s. 1< roust
mary ejection will be on the fo])owing be 8 ]iving thing like the sturlont
offices: body which it represents. It b»ust

For A.S.U.I~Talbot Tenn]ngs, remember the little things, w',I>ch

Abe Goff, Charles Preuss.
I
like boys in Sunday school endeavor

For '.]Innager of Debate~Errn] to sneak nut unnoticed.
Hlllnutn, Frank lyvman, Robert I "I like lo think of your next "Gem
Recdu

I
of the Mountains" as 8 book that is

For llh>nager nf 11en'8 G]cc
I
not wrapped.up in n tuxedo of Eorm-

C]ub.—Tan Peterson, ll':Irni> ! ality, but as 8 friend that will ta)k
1>ckrey, Ray Allumbaugl>u over yesterdays with you whc;> ]Ou

For Manager of Thn Argonaut leave Idaho behind and can no lo»
—%inton ilrnold, Fred "Scoop." cr see old Sol at evening plunl.ing
Taylor, U. S. Hale. into the west an<1 spilling his ) if'e

Fnr 1'Innager nf lynmen'8 A]j>-
I b)ood 8]] over the campus."

lciinu —Carol Bristol, 1hnnle Car- I - PETE)t PAUI. Dlt)SS.
land, 1Iary Y:>ssar.
Eo))owing are statemenis made hy ) "Tl>0 Gem nf th( MO»»tai»:- n>us(

) hc val'>Ous c!>I>(1>da(cs: i ]>0 8 year-hook >vorthy ni 0»r A)m;>

For A.S,I),1, 1'1< 8 Prrs)()r>>L
j

i1]ster, the University of 1<lahn, It.:
, I Purpose is tn Pnrtr;>y )ifr nn the

"The nfiire of vice pres)()nut is!
I campus from the viewpoint ni (very

)vh;>t. the incumbent n>akes 1>.!
student an<1 tn giv< Prnp(r cnnsii)-

Wi>1> Our rapi<lly increasing en- j
'

e>'al>nn to rvel'y 0>'g'anlzatln». Or» v-
ro)lment an<) number of activities, '

ity an<1 inter(st, tn the Ox<:)»sin'.> Ov
h(>s co>I>e (hc d(!Pa>'t»>(,>1((>) fOI'»> of

! over-emphasis of none.
government. 1t is t]>e n>ost adequ»t<.

j "The Gem of the Mo»ntains >vi)l
>'or student bodies because stu<l<'»(,

! Serv<> yon throughout life 88 8 rnn-
<lepartmcntal heads donate their ..erv-,

! stant reminder nf ynur happy coll-
ices thereby Olin>inating the only 01!-,' '

ege days. It is 0 record of,knur ac-
jec(ion tn its use an<I the only rea-

tivities, your Sncia), your aiht,tic
snn >vhy states <10 nnt employ it (uen-,

, records or what not.
0 rally. "Think on these things when bot-

"Cnnstitution;Illy the <luti(s of >he,
,
ing for the n(xt E<]i)or nf the '< m

vice prcsi<lent are (0 pe>Tom> 8)) <)8<- 'f the Mn»ntsins"
ies of the President in his absence,,'T,OYD E. MARCHES I
;>n<1 be 8 member of the executive I

!
)>nard. 1 believe it shoal<1 be >he, For Argonaut 1]nnngrr.
i»>t]>< v dut> nf the v>ce pres)den(

I "The business manager of The Av-

to 8, si.'(. (he )»'«xi<1< nt in»()minie- 'ns» t no n», tter w)>0 he n>aV ) (,

I>';»inn for 0»r Pvesen( departmen>- can (10 nothing >vithout the su )))nvt

f the students '1'he stu<lenis )>av(

ex)<.nsive Organiz,>(i<>'.»vhich mean. 'nt, f»if>1]cd ih< ir (luiy w)>„I> 1 he

mu< h >vo>)<." election is over. I have 1>(*< 8 i)(>. i-

1" ' 'CE A. <,)0<)g< > WALLACE

the past semester and >vas ac)!n. in

1. is an imPortant Office in as much that capacity when ll'he A>ng»a»t

put on 8 t)v>re 8 )v,()(
bas>'xecutiveboar<] and shn»)<] )i i> ) -.-

With 8 twice a >vee)( p»b])<:at)n'I the

came necessary be able to fu]ii)1 the I Paper has been forrcd to <lepend

office of President. Under the new ore and morc on advertising inr

constitution which advoca>cs (he ha<1- its support. The stu<lents sl>nuld

get system .or the financing oi;]]
branChes Of Student 8CtiVitv. the

'"."-.-'."'::-'.":' THE MOBCOW BARBER

this office."
CLENN R. 1VILKINSON.

d>
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sel for one hang, special counsel for

auother, and represented Several car-

pol'ation s.
"He has the priceless possession of

a brain that cau absorb, classify and

use any collectioii of facts at peak

speed," s«ys a description of hini.

Entering the war as a private iu

the aviation 'service, he acted as avia-

tion instructor in many. camps and

at the war's end was chief of. the

technical staff at Wilbur Wright

field, Dayton, Ohio.
"The war ended. Interested in the

legal aspects of banking," says Cle-

ment Wood, "Marvia applied at. the

National City bank in New York for

a job—any job, to start with. He

was there two years. When he re-

signed he was head of the legal de-

partment an'd the division head over

the insgaace, the investigation and

the foreign mechandise departments.

Under his inspiration the legal and

insurance departments became the

model for all American banks. When

he had risen thus far, despite the

glowing opportunities open to him;

he had caught a wider division; he

had seen the need of something big
vfhich the commerce of America
needed and suffered for lack of. Up

to that time if any American manu-

facturer did business in foreign cities
he had to trust to the uncertainties
of foreign legal information and

foreign banking facilities. This often
meant the surrender of valuable
American trade secrets. It was to
remedy this that Mr. Marvin, still
two years from thirty, resigned, his

big future with the banking industry
of the bpuntry.

"First he became a member of
Rosenberg, Ball and Marvin, who
were known as the firm which did

the largest corporation reorganiza-
tion work in the United States. For
one year he stayed here, and then
he saw his way clear to start his own
partnership. It was only a little more
than a year ago that Marvin and
Pleasants began its task of giving to
American business men universal leg-
al service, domestic as well as inter-
national. There was need for this
work, especially the foreign part of
it.

"And to-day". This young firm has
seven foreign offices, at London,
Brussels, Milan, Berlin, Mexico City,
Havana, and Buenos Aires; it has
four additional affiliated offices, in
Stockholm, Moscow, Rio de Janeiro,
and San Juan, Porto Rico; besides
:1,100 foreig u correspondents. The
New York office now has nineteen
lawyers and legal assistants, besides
a staff of clerl<s, librarians, and
stenographers. This young firm is to-
day general counsel for the American
Manufacturers Export association,
the American Manufacturers Foreign
Credit Insurance exchange, the Amer-
ican Chamber of Commerce in Lon-
don, the American Chamber of Com-
merce in Berlin, aud counsel for the
division of commercial laws of the
United States department of corn.
merce. Besides this they represent
many of the larger American corpora-
tions engaged in fo'reign trade."

SUMMER SCHOOL TERM

TO START ON JUNE l2

SESSION 9ESIGNED VOlt NEEDS
OF TEACHERS

protection work, is assured through

a communication to all superinten-

dents and teachers of the state from

the office of Miss Elizabeth Russum,

state superintendent of public in-

!
struction. Miss Russum points out

that forestry is one of the most vital

!

of Ida'ho's industries and that any

proper and effective observance of the

protection week demands the hearty

!co-operation of the public schools.
"The dependence of citizens in

every walk of life upon the forests

or the products of the forests in one

form or another can hardly be over-

estimated," said one of the communi-

cations from the committee. "Next

to agriculture, the forest industries

rank first in community dependence

and in this'western oountry evea agri-

culture is in a large measure depend-

ent upon the forests because the ef-

fectiveness of the waters used in ir-
rigation is related to the presence of

forests upon the headwaters of the

streams. The national importance of

the conservation of our forests is be-

coming a matter of general know-

ledge, but the average citizen fails to
see his personal responsibility in the

matter. It is this personal responsi-

bility of every citizen which Forest
Protection Week aims to emphazise,

for by being careful with fires in the
woods and doing all in our power to
prevent forest fires and extinguish or
report any which we may discover,
we can all help materially to promote
the prosperity of our country and

state.
Largely Preventable

"About three-fourths of all the for-
est fires in this state are man-caused

and therefore preventable. Unextin-

guished camp fires, cigarettes, and

matches, and careless brush-burning
are among the more important causes.
The Unied States forest service, the
state and the timber owners are

I
spending from one to eight cents per
acre per year for the protection of
i.'orest land and much greater amounts

are represented in the costs of fire

lighting and value of the resources
destroyed, but no amount of money

expends<1 for protective organizations
will really be effective unless every

citizen co-operates wholeheartedly in

seeing that no fires originate through

his carelessness."
The sub-committees working with

the general committee are as fol-

lows:
School committee: Dr. Henry

Schmitz, assistant professor of, for'-

est products at the University of Ida-

ho, chairman; Miss Elizabeth Ruk-

sum, state superintendent of publi'g

instruction, and C. W. Watson, in;
structor in forestry at the university.

Speakers'ureau
Speakers'ureau —C, E. Behre, as-

sistant professor of lumbering in the

school of forestry, chairman; I. H.

Nash, state land commissioner, an<1

Ben E. Bush, state land agent.
Press committee —C, K. McHarg,

chairman; Franklin Girard, United

States forest service; F. S. Baker
and Theodore Shoemaker of the oifice

of public relations, United States for-

est service, Ogden and Missoula of-

fices respectively.
Advertising committee: A. D. Dec-

ker, land agent, Potlatch Lumber

company, chairman; Harry Shell-

worth, Ben E. Bush, C. I. Billings,
t land ageiit, Edward Rutledge Lumber

company; Donald Yates, land depart-

ment, Potlatcli Lumber company.

NEW STUDENT CNPAIGN

CUAlRMEN NEET TDNIGllT

CALENDAR

Kappa Delta anaounces the pledg-

ing of Earl Erickson of Twin Falls.

Wednesday dinner guests of'eta
Theta Pi were 6. Qahan, G. R. Wi1k-

in son. R. Smith, U. D. Pov;ell, P.
Sodeberg, A. Fox. and S..Tohnson,

Thursday dinner guests of Gamma

Phi Beta were Professor and Mrs.

D. W. Gale and Mrs. 1 svina Marsh

of Wallace.

5HOES look very
much alike—

until you see our
FLOM~~IMS —then

~

~

~

~

ou'll notice the dif-
erence. Good looks

and Bnequalityplace
FLORSHEIMS in a
dass by themselves.

@SPORTED iMIN ERAL FIN 9S BE-

ING CHECKED UP.

Ilaho XIalag Men Receive Coopera-

tkoa of Federal Departments in

Research Near Coeur d'Alene.

,Acting upon the authorization of

Qae bureau board, the Idaho bureau of

mines and geology has started'a care-

Ad aad systematic investigation of

I<he reported platinum discoveries

asar Coeur O'Alene Citz in north Ida-

.lao, according to.Francis A. Thom-

aoa, secretary and director of the

-Izs<ceau. In this investigation the

bacsaa.is receiving the fullest co-

~tion from the United States geo-

logical survey, the United States

baceaa of mines, the American Insti-

't«ite of Mining Engineers, the Coeur

4'kieae commercial club, and the

4zvaecs of the properties concerned.

Recently a party consisting of Mc.

'Ihomsoa, Dr. F. B. Laney, repre-

<seatlag the United States geological

+acvel<; and Raymond Guyer, Rush

%hite, and L. K. Armstrong of

Chtumb@ section', American Institute

wf MInia'g Engineers, spent three days

at the properties from which platinum

kaa: beea reported, examining the de-

yoNte and collecting under standard

~aditioas with great care large aad
ceyfeseatative samples - from those

@acts of the prospects in question,

~m which various persons have re-
yocted finding platinum in commer-~ quantities.

"Carefully divided portions of~ of the samples taken will be
wubagtted to the most reputable as-
aagere Ia the country as well as to
the analysta of the state bureau, the
1Uaited States bureau of miaes and
the geological survey," said Mr.
'Thomson upon his return to Moscow.
"When the results of these assays
have been received, and not before,
the bureau will be in a position to
<lrkw definite conclusions,"

Dean J. F. Messenger is to be Direct-

or—Attractive Courses Are to
be Offere<L

Summer school at the University of

Idaho will open June 12 and close
August 10, according to bulletias
which are being distributed. The
university summer school is designed

to meet the needs of teachers who

are working for higher certificates or
for a college degree and the courses
planned for the coming session are
unusually attractive and varied.
Dean J. F. Messenger of the school
of education is again directpr of the
school.

The university dormitories will be
available for summer school students
and the announcement has been

made that those who wish to attend
commencement exercises which be-

gin with an historical pageant June
9 may secure their rooms in advance.
The baccalaureate sermon will be
preached June 10, with commence-
ment exercises the next day. The
change in the commencement dates
this year makes it possible for the
first time for summer school students
to reach 'the campus in time to at-
tend all of the commencement events.

Many Courses Offered
Courses are being offered in agri-

culture, botany, chemistry, econo«<-
ics, political science and sociologv,
education, English, history, home
economics, music philosophy, physic-
al education, physics, psychology,
zoology, general science, and mathe-
matics, A course in play production
is being offered for the first time ir.
the summer school. The success of
the Varsity Players over the state
has created a desire on the part of
high school teachers for better dra-
matics in high schools and this will
be the first time that tlie regular
university course has been given dur-
ing the summer session.

In addition to the classroom work,
recreational features are planned.
Public lectures and entertainments
will be given at frequent intervals.
The list of: lecturers is not complete
y t but each of the previous sessions
has presented speakers, of national
importance.

The New Trouser Cz<ease

Oxfords axe here

DAVID'S~)
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Introducing a New Dish

Widow ',

A sundae delicious beyond words. Attractive,
l

tasteful and satisfying; also try our new sherbit,

the best yet—Try it and you will say so too

MITTFK'S
xezexezexaxezaxaxaxaxaxazezexaxexaxaxaxaxaxezezeli

The College

Butter-Krust Tea Biscuit
KORESTIiPROTECTION

WEEK IS ANNOUNCED
Appropriate for all occasions

Try't and you will be satisfiedPLANS COMI'LETED FOIt OBSERV-
ING APItIL 22-2S.

Jtccording to Dean Miller, the Alm Is

„

to Bring llome Person Respons-

~~~1". Iblllty to Cltlzens.

The state of Idaho will join the
'nation in observing the third annual
"Forest Protection Week," April 22-

28, with a program designed to im-

press upon the public the fundamen-

tai importance of the forest resources
to the economic welfare of the state.
The protection week program has
been arranged by a general commit-
tee, of which Dean k. G. Miller of
tbe University of- Idaho school of for-
estry is chairman. Other members
ef the general committee are W. D.
'Humiston, assistant general manager
of the Potlatch Lumber company;
II. Shcllworth, land agent, Boise-Pay-
i.tte Lumber Co,; Ben E. Bu'sh, state
land agent, and C. K. McHarg, Jr.,
Sorest supervisor, United States for-

service.
Since 1920 "Forest Protect ion

Week" bas been proclaimed in most
-of the western states by the various
..governors, who have felt that the
week wss unusually significant, in
(fiat the western forests were the na-
tion's greatest source of supply. This
year Governor C. C. Moore has issued
a proclamation requesting the co-
operation of the citizens of Idaho in
<he program.

Issues Folder
The committee has issued an at-

<ractive folder for distribuution to all

FORMER IDAHO STUDENT

INTERNATIONAL LAIER

THE EMPIRE BAKERY
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City Bye Works ",'.

S. Bryant, Prop.
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HAS OFFICES ESTABI.ISHED IN 12
FOREIGN CITIES.

Took Law Here In 1918 While Teach-
Ing At Washington

State.

How the University of Idaho helped
to put a rung in the ladder of suc-
cess for an international lawyer with
offices in 12 cities all over the world
is told in a biographical sketch of
William Glenn Marvin, which is go-
ing the rounds of the newspapers.

Marvin who is today the head of a
firm of private international lawyers
reputed to be the biggest in the
world, regis~ed in law at the Uni-
versity of Idaho in the fall of 1915,
while he was a faculty member at
Washington State college, nine miles
distant, making the trip back and
forth, afternoons, to his studies.

Goes to San Francisco
Taking a master's degree at Wash-

ington State and finishing up his law
work at the University of California,
he openedliis own law office in San
Francisco immediately on graduation,
and within a year was general coun-

Cleaning--Pressing---Dyeing
!

All Kinds Repair Work

!.,:
Lewiston, Idaho

ef,'e

pay postage one way

122 New 6th St
For photos and picture framing we

have up to date mountings and

mouldings. Come in and make an

supointmeot with us.

Moscow Agent —Dick Jacobs
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District, county, and city chairmen

will meet Tuesday night at <:30 iu

, room 108 of tbe Administration

building for the purpose of outlining

the nevv student campaign by the

A.S.U.I. Chairman Meric Drake will

announce plans made for the sum-

mer campaign vvork aud will offer

suggestions to the leaders as to how

work may be conducte<1. It is vitally

important that all chairmen be pre-

sent.
Emil Strobeck of Twin Falls, who

i will be in Moscow during Ke entire

t summer, has been appointed associ-

ate state chairman to Mr. Drake. Mr.

Strobeck will co-operate with Edward

F. Mason, university publicity direc-

tor, on correspondence with the chair-

men and prospective high school gra-
duates.

C'bCF

g Bl'os.
A pi i 1 21—"I" club smoker ia

gymnasium.
April 28—De Smet club dance in

~ ~
U<e gvmuasium. Alpha Delta

house dance.
1<lay 4—Choral society production

in 1!ie auditorium.

May 5—Freshman Glee in the gym-

nzisium.
1

M:iy 12—Liudley hall dance in

;!<e gvmuasium. Gamma Phi

11eta dance. Kappa Alpha Theta

dance iu Guild hall.

M<ay 19—Southeast'em Idaho club

<la«ce in gymnasium.

May 24 .Tri-State Oratorical con-

test in auditorium.

May 29—Sigma Nu dance.
June 1—Presidential dinner for

smiors.
Juae 5—Final examinations begin.

June 9—Alumni Day.
June 10—Baccalaureate Sunday.

June 11—Commencement day.
Tune I<—Final examinations end

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
MERCHANT TAILORINGWe have purchased 122,00 pair U.S.

Army Munsoii last shoes, sizes 5</z to
12 which was the entire surplus stock
of one of the largest U.S. govern-
ment shoe contractors.

T HE WORLD'
best music is sung

or played for you by
the world's grea tes t
artists if you have a

Moscow Idaho

This shoe is guaranteed one hun-
dred per cent solid leather, color
dark tan, bellows tongue, dirt and
waterproof. The actual value of this
shoe is $8.00. Owing to this tremen-
dous buy we caa offer same to the
public at $2.95.

Victrola
in your home. Come m
and hear your favorites. Having just extended our lunch counter we

double the capacity, that you may enjoy the farn-
ous. hot lunch, including the big. baked potato.

Hot waff les, and maple syrup.
Lunches put up to order

Send correct size. Pay postman on
delivery or send money order. If
shoes are not as represented we win
cheerfully, refund your money prompt-
ly upon request.

Sherfej 'e,: )

Book Store '.,

THE VARSITY GROCERY
PHONE Oe

NATIONAL BAY STATK SHOE

!

COMPANY

2&8 Broadway, New York, N. Y.

The home nf the Ui<.trois and

«<<ii 'raises Be—'ast<oaa Kolai s

,048NI O'O'ER .

IREAU INVESTIBATES .';:;.:"„:.";";.";-';";-';-'„':,

which the committee believes is one


